TODAY'S GAME: The Cardinals celebrate Memo- 
ri Day with the 1st game of a 9-game, 10-day home-
 stand. St. Louis' 9-game streak will put against the 
Arizona Diamondbacks with 3.15 first pitch, the 
first of three games this series and first of seven 
games this season. Last time St. Louis played in 
Los Angeles Dodgers (3 games) and Milwaukee Brewers (3 games) will also visit Busch Stadium 
during this homestand. Last time STL swept the 
Cardinals hit 2-4 at NYM, 1-2 at KC roadtrip yesterday, 
against the defending American League West 
Kansa City Royals with a win to prevent the sweep... 
...the Cards jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the 1st inning and never looked back, winning 6-1, 
they started Michael Wacha to 7-0...the... 
the club is on the tail end of a stretch of playing 36 
...with the proceeds of the sale of those caps & jerseys 
...the Cardinals 28-16 start thru 44 games is their 
best since 2013 (28-16)...for the 3rd time (2015, 2013, 2012) in their four seasons under manager Mike Matheny, 
...the Cardinals who just came off a weekend vs. KC and played 9 of the last 13 against interleague 
opponents, are 4-5 in interleague play thus far (2-1 at CE, 1-2 vs. DET, 1-2 at KC). St. Louis is scheduled 
to play a total of 20 interleague games this season; Home: 
...WACHA'S WINNING WAYS: 
...WACHA is the only starter in the Majors whose team has yet to lose when he takes the mound (9-0). 
...Bless America and then our National Anthem. 
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## TODAY'S STARTING PITCHER

### CARLOS MARTINEZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BB/9</th>
<th>BB/30</th>
<th>H/9</th>
<th>H/30</th>
<th>IP/9</th>
<th>270</th>
<th>SCOB</th>
<th>Strikeouts Per 9 Innings</th>
<th>Strikeouts Per 30 Innings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>6.19</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BULLPEN BRIEFS

- **10:52 2.23 ERA**
- **11:93 15.19 ERA**
- **34:10 46.68 ERA**
- **50:20 51.47 ERA**

### Top 300

- **2.30 STRIPES**: win 4/25 w/20.6 IP, 25 Ks - top 15 in NL
- **2.35 STRIPES**: win <4.75 IP, 20 Ks - top 15 in NL
- **2.40 STRIPES**: win <5.0 IP, 15 Ks - top 15 in NL
- **2.45 STRIPES**: win <5.5 IP, 10 Ks - top 15 in NL
- **2.50 STRIPES**: win <6.0 IP, 7 Ks - top 15 in NL

### TEAM BATTLING

- **Most Runs - Innings**: Cards *14* (4th)
- **Most Runs - Innings - Opponent**: Cards *14* (5th)
- **Most Innings - Pitcher**: Cards *11* (5th)
- **Most Innings - Pitcher - Opponent**: Cards *11* (7th)
- **Most Hits - Game**: Cards *12* (2nd)
- **Most Hits - Game - Opponent**: Cards *5* (2nd)
- **Most Stolen Bases**: Cards *1* (2nd)
- **Most Stolen Bases - Game**: Cards *1* (2nd)

### TEAM PITCHING

- **Most Struckouts - Game**: Cards *17* (2nd)
- **Most Struckouts - Game - Opponent**: Cards *17* (2nd)
- **Most Walks - Game**: Cards *8* (2nd)
- **Most Walks - Game - Opponent**: Cards *8* (2nd)
- **Most Misses - Game**: Cards *8* (2nd)
- **Most Misses - Game - Opponent**: Cards *8* (2nd)

### TOP LINEUP CARD

1. Carpenter, 18, Jay, Wong, Bourjos, Grichuk, Heyward, 1st
2. Adams, 26, Peralta, Reynolds, 2nd
3. Peralta, 20, Reynolds, Adams, 3rd
4. Molina, 6, Carpenter, 4th
5. Molina, 12, Jay, Carpenter, 5th
6. Carpenter, 18, Carpenter, 6th
7. Carpenter, 18, Carpenter, 7th
8. Carpenter, 18, Carpenter, 8th
9. Carpenter, 18, Carpenter, 9th

### 2015 CARDINALS HIGH & LOWS

- **Longest Winning Streak**: Cards *18* (2nd)
- **Longest Losing Streak**: Cards *3* (3rd)
- **Most Home Runs**: Cards *12* (2nd)
- **Most K's**: Cards *24* (2nd)
- **Most RBIs**: Cards *28* (2nd)
- **Most Wins**: Cards *28* (2nd)
- **Most Losses**: Cards *3* (3rd)

### TEAM MISCELLANEOUS

- **Most Errors**: Cards *3* (3rd)
- **Most Doubleplays Turned Cards**: Cards *18* (3rd)
- **Most Triples Turned Opposed**: Cards *1* (3rd)
- **Most Strikeouts Per 30 Innings**: Cards *1* (3rd)

### PLAYER MISCELLANEOUS

- **Most Hits**: Cards *14* (5th)
- **Most Stolen Bases**: Cards *10* (5th)
- **Most RBIs**: Cards *14* (5th)
- **Most Runs**: Cards *14* (5th)
- **Most Home Runs**: Cards *14* (5th)
- **Most Average**: Cards *14* (5th)

### H/group

- **Matt Adams**: Home Runs *12* (2nd)
- **Matt Belisle**: Wins *1* (2nd)
- **Jason Heyward**: Home Runs *12* (2nd)
- **Matt Holliday**: RBIs *3* (2nd)
- **Newton Rosenthal**: Saves *1* (2nd)
### 2014 Batting Leaders vs Arizona Diamondbacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>OPB</th>
<th>SLG</th>
<th>Extras</th>
<th>Avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trout</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>.325</td>
<td>.431</td>
<td>.581</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trout</td>
<td>NYM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.197</td>
<td>.305</td>
<td>.371</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trout</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.185</td>
<td>.283</td>
<td>.344</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Puig</td>
<td>LAD</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>.239</td>
<td>.386</td>
<td>.609</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trout</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>.221</td>
<td>.317</td>
<td>.405</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trout</td>
<td>SDP</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>.170</td>
<td>.292</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2014 Pitching vs Arizona Diamondbacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SVO</th>
<th>SHO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BI</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>SLG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Batting vs Arizona Diamondbacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SVO</th>
<th>SHO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BI</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>SLG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Pitching vs Arizona Diamondbacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SVO</th>
<th>SHO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BI</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>SLG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Batting at Busch Stadium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SVO</th>
<th>SHO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BI</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>SLG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Pitching at Busch Stadium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SVO</th>
<th>SHO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BI</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>SLG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trouts</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>.226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recalled RHP Sam Tuivailala from Memphis (AAA). Recalled RHP Tyler Lyons from Memphis following the game.

Cardinals Recent Transactions

2015 SCORING BY INNING

NOTE: Pitchers’ complete games in CAPS; Extra innings shown in parentheses; Times listed are Central (CLT) time; *indicates made-up game due to rain out; # indicates relief.

2015 CARDINALS DAY-BY-DAY

21 10   25 8    17    10     20   11     8        2    0      2         134

OPPONENTS

23 22   16 22    20    26      24   25      5        1    3      2         189

Date Opp. H/R Time/ Result Winner-Loser-Save Att. L-W STD GB

1/31   PHI H/N  7:15
2/2    PHI H/N  6:15
2/3    PHI H/N  6:15
2/4    PHI H/N  6:15
2/5    PHI H/N  6:15
2/6    PHI H/N  6:15
2/7    PHI H/N  6:15
2/8    PHI H/N  6:15
2/9    PHI H/N  6:15
2/10   PHI H/N  6:15
2/11   PHI H/N  6:15
2/12   PHI H/N  6:15
2/13   PHI H/N  6:15
2/14   PHI H/N  6:15
2/15   PHI H/N  6:15
2/16   PHI H/N  6:15
2/17   PHI H/N  6:15
2/18   PHI H/N  6:15
2/19   PHI H/N  6:15
2/20   PHI H/N  6:15
2/21   PHI H/N  6:15
2/22   PHI H/N  6:15
2/23   PHI H/N  6:15
2/24   PHI H/N  6:15
2/25   PHI H/N  6:15
2/26   PHI H/N  6:15
2/27   PHI H/N  6:15
2/28   PHI H/N  6:15
2/29   PHI H/N  6:15
3/1    PHI H/N  6:15
3/2    PHI H/N  6:15
3/3    PHI H/N  6:15
3/4    PHI H/N  6:15
3/4    PHI H/N  6:15
3/5    PHI H/N  6:15
3/6    PHI H/N  6:15
3/7    PHI H/N  6:15
3/8    PHI H/N  6:15
3/9    PHI H/N  6:15
3/10   PHI H/N  6:15
3/11   PHI H/N  6:15
3/12   PHI H/N  6:15
3/13   PHI H/N  6:15
3/14   PHI H/N  6:15
3/15   PHI H/N  6:15
3/16   PHI H/N  6:15
3/17   PHI H/N  6:15
3/18   PHI H/N  6:15
3/19   PHI H/N  6:15
3/20   PHI H/N  6:15
3/21   PHI H/N  6:15
3/22   PHI H/N  6:15
3/23   PHI H/N  6:15
3/24   PHI H/N  6:15
3/25   PHI H/N  6:15
3/26   PHI H/N  6:15
3/27   PHI H/N  6:15
3/28   PHI H/N  6:15
3/29   PHI H/N  6:15
3/30   PHI H/N  6:15
3/31   PHI H/N  6:15
JUNE TOTALS

1ST HALF TOTALS

CARDINALS 23 22 16 22 20 26 24 25 5 1 3 2 189
OPPONENTS 23 10 78 8 7 9 10 112+ Total

NOTE: Pitchers’ complete games in CAPS; Extra innings shown in parentheses; Times listed are Central (CLT) time; *indicates made-up game due to rain out; # indicates relief.
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Cubs from the 15‐day D.L. (lower back strain). Optioned LHP Tyler Lyons to

Grichuck from the 15‐day D.L. (lower back strain). Optioned LHP Tyler Lyons to